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Welcome,

Organizing a grand event isn't easy. Its nerve racking, stressful, and
time consuming. At GB Luxury Events LLC, we take that burden off
your shoulders so you can celebrate with ease! We assist in
constructing an outline of your vision then find the vendors that
perfectly complements your theme. 
We can assemble unique embellishments, give a wide range of linen
selections, and secure family friendly entertainment. From fun
activities to licensed mobile bars, GB Luxury Events can accommodate
your needs. Our quality services are highly sought after by new and
reoccurring clients. We take pride in the composition of our intricate
displays and spacious venue. 

GB Luxury Events would be excited to work with you directly for your
upcoming event! Feel free to contact me directly at the following
information. We'll be expecting your call!

Sending you love and light,

Giselle Bahena

Giselle Bahena
Event Coordinator, CEO
GB Luxury Events LLC
Tel. (214) 980-3108
Fax. (214) 980-2222
bahena.giselle@gmail.com 

May your events
always be stunning

Letter from GB Luxury Events



About Us

GB Luxury Events LLC is a full-service event venue based in

Dallas, Texas. We specialize in event coordination for a range of

events all year long. Our company can help you manage your

event efficiently, hassle-free, and in a timely matter. GB Luxury

Events combines an artistically driven approach with knowledge

gained from years in the event coordinating business to deliver

gorgeous showcases to our clients! 

Introducing our Founder, Giselle Bahena! 

Giselle has had a lifelong admiration for visual art

displays. By opening a lavish venue, she is able to bring

your vision to life! Ms. Bahena enjoys her work as an

event coordinator and has the drive to expand her

corporation to create more memorable events.  



Solution
Overview

I propose to you our highly recommended
services at GB Luxury Events LLC. We can build
your lavish dreams within our well-known
ballroom. We are the only business that offers
event coordinating services along with our very
own physical location. Our competitors could
not provide you our expertise and experience. 

At GB Luxury Events, we emphasize the
important of open communication. Any
changes in the venue, contract, and/or vendor
services will be conveyed directly to our clients.
Our event coordinating service includes the
creation of an itinerary. This itinerary will be the
foundation to a smooth celebration. It is
discussed in detail with client and shared with
the corresponding vendors.

On average our customers report:

per event

 saved

 

decrease in

set up time 

 

increase in

savings

 

increase in

satisfaction!

5  Hrs 50% 10% 110%



Service Price Subtotal

Venue Rental Fee
Fee for renting the space

$2,500.00 $2,500.00

Create Itinerary 
Maintain timing of events
Keep communication with vendors

Coordinating Services
Our team works with you to:

$800.00 $800.00

Security Services
Two (2) Officers

$220.00/Each $440.00

Cleaning Services
Cleaning during & after reception

$300.00 $300.00

Luxurious Decorations
Lush details by client

$1,500.00 $1,500.00

Total  $5,540.00

Package Detail & Pricing
We've outlined our Basic Package which includes:

2000 sq ft Private Venue

Tables & Chairs 

Linens

Luxurious Decoration

Custom Decals

Center Pieces

Security Guards

Cleaning Services

Event Coordinator

Note: This estimate is based on a guest count of 150 - 200 people. 

Agreed & Signed By:

Giselle Bahena
CEO, GB Luxury Events LLC

Robert Tinajero
Client



"Everything came out perfect in my
daughter's quince. The attention, the food,

the service, and the dedication that was put
into all the details was exquisite! Thank you,

Giselle!"

Mrs. Pimentel, Client, Quinceanera

“Beautiful, very comfortable and a perfect
vision."

Mr. Ortiz, Client, Birthday Party

“The venue and decor were very elegant
and beautiful. I highly recommend GB

Luxury Events!”

Ms. Martinez, Client, Wedding

“We were able to have the best party within
our budget thanks to GB Luxury Events and

their wonderful displays.”

 Mrs. Long, Client, Corporate Event

Testimonials



Thank You
We look forward to

working with you!

GB Luxury Events LLC


